
 

 

ANALYZING - COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE  

We help small businesses control their expenses, fix their costs and build real equity by investing in a secured asset, their real estate. When peo-
ple own both their business and their building, they have the capability to sell to other small local businesses, benefitting future generations. 

We are experienced in complex sales ranging from properties that require use / occupancy changes and seismic retrofitting to environmental con-
tamination issues with DEQ prospective purchaser agreements.  Sellers utilize our expertise in order to close and preserve their equity.  We have 
negotiated complicated lease options to purchase, deed in lieu of foreclosure, and everything in between.  We are an invaluable asset to small 
businesses wanting to know how best to proceed with their building needs. 

We start with your use and occupancy              We analyze the leasing market    
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ANALYZING - COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE  

We analyze your value as a user                  We analyze your value to an investor  

There are so many decisions that need to be made when purchasing a 
commercial property.  We help you navigate those issues and not make 
mistakes. From recommendations to lenders, attorneys, tax advisors, 
contractors, sub-contractors, architects and engineers.  Having the right 
team is critical.    

We don’t rely on huge firm with call centers staffed by people with 
scripts to read.  We are true specialists in our field.  We are a team of two 
and devote our expert attention to our clients.  Our job is to make sure 
mistakes don’t occur.  We aren’t managing staff, we broker transactions.  
We walk our clients through the entire way.  
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